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Abstract 
Based on the concept of "labor market" and following its structural elements, we conducted analysis on the correlation that exists 
between the minimum wage level indicator reflecting the economy and social protection of older persons in the labor market, 
unemployment benefits, but and in terms of the relative level of the poverty line for the our country. Concussions on the results
of this study are based on statistical and mathematical methods and techniques, correlations were performed using SPSS
software, which are synthesized by the end of the paper. 
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1. Introduction 
The starting point for this research is the concept of "labor market" as conceptually and structural. Labor market 
as a whole is the key to success of the economy and a nation's well-being, the balance of the market is one of the 
problems most often encountered at the level of the country, region, city, etc. 
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Labor market have been given over the years a number of definitions: "economic space where they meet, face 
and freely negotiated labor demand (equity holders as buyers) and supply owners represented by labor ";  activities 
offer employment and labor in pursuit of an activity and the determination of the remuneration to fulfill ";" the labor 
market is one of the main components of the market economy with the goods and capital markets. Labor market 
refers in the labor force. In everyday perception of employment shall have regard to the ability of a man to work. 
From the point of view economic labor market is one of the components of the production forces". 
We can say, therefore, that labor market is seen not nmai from the point of view of demand and supply of labor 
but also from the point of view of remuneration of employment and the phenomenon of imbalance between supply 
and demand called migration. 
The human factor production therefore plays an important role in this market, it is practically "object" traded, 
which offers a degree of importance and higher labor market, making it out of the way to be different from other 
markets. Production Factor labor Hague court specific responsibility as remuneration salary. Termination of an 
activity on the labor market will continue to be paid, but at a level at several times under the income, different, 
depending on the element that has contributed to the cessation of such activities. 
All such income received by the employee after termination of service are specific income insurance and social 
protection. In our case for chosen indicator correlation analysis is the unemployment benefit. What you need to 
know is the fact that within a country is carried out a series of calculations in respect of the standard of living of the 
population, a level presented by a series of indicators. The new chosen indicator from this point of view is relative 
poverty threshold. Having regard to all of these concepts and their level in the country for a long period of 12 years, 
we have made an analysis of the welfare population and protection offered by the state for work performed. 
 
2. Concepts used 
 
To carry out this work we appealed to a number of specific elements of the labor, items found in the literature 
and in economy under different names and forms.  
The gross minimum wage is the first concept appeared in our paper, which is the minimum wage set by the 
government of a country, namely the minimum wage to be offered on the market for work during normal working 
conditions for a full program of 168 667 hours worked per month employee. In our country the last change in the 
level of gross minimum wage took place on 1 July 2013, the level is 800 lei. This threshold salary to reflect the 
reality on the actual purchasing power of the beneficiary must be corrected and adjusted with the consumer price 
index. 
Therefore another concept used is the consumer price index. This index is probably the most important indicator 
of the inflation rate. Contains changes in the retail price for the basket of consumption. Inflation is directly linked to 
the purchasing power of a currency in the framework of their own state borders and affect the position on 
international markets. 
Real minimum wage is another concept inlaid in job and salary is result as a result of the application of the 
nominal wage correction with this index of consumer prices. 
Unemployment benefits (Law No.76/2002 on the unemployment insurance system and stimulation of 
employment entered into force on March 1, 2002) is a partial compensation of the insured income due to job loss or 
income graduates of educational institutions which have not been employment. 
Relative poverty threshold income is promised available on adult-equivalent in relation to which a person (with 
an income below the threshold) can be considered as poor. The amount of that threshold is determined at the fraction 
of 60% of the value distribution midpoint of persons from a specimen, after the income promised available on adult-
equivalent. It is sometimes called "the line of poverty". 
Having regard to the level and the significance of these concepts we conducted correlation analysis between these 
at country level and the way in which these indicators influence each other. 
 
3. Research methodology 
 
For the conduct of the study at Romanian level I took over indicators data do you remember in the previous point 
on the site dedicated to the National Statistics Institute (INS), which is chosen for analysis period is 2000 - 2012.  
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These data were practically centralised in a excel spreadsheet file, which are then transferred to statistical 
program S.P.S.S. 
Correlations were made by the program using Pearson correlation index, choosing also the option of eliminating 
residual values resulting from the analysis. Confidence interval for the data to be relevant and to say that we have 
correlation at the level of at least two indicators is 0 to 0.05. 
To determine correlations established the independent and dependent variables, as follows: to analyze the 
correlation between nominal gross minimum wage and unemployment benefits as the dependent variable got 
unemployment benefits, the minimum wage determine the correlation between nominal GDP and the poverty we set 
as the dependent variable poverty line, and to track the correlation between the poverty line and unemployment 
benefits as a dependent variable we set the poverty line. 
The higher the value Sig its more on 0.05 with both practically credibility level of correlation and the level of 
significance is lower. 
 
4. Submission of data and analysis correlation between them 
 
The level of indicators research and placed in correlation has been established and centralised in a table: 
 
Table 1.  Evolution of presentation level of salaries, the unemployment benefit and of the threshold of poverty at Romanian level for the period 
2000 to 2012 
Year Minimum 
gross wage in 
Romania - lei - 
IPC % Minimum 
salary real       
- lei - 
Relative 
poverty 
threshold     
- lei/year - 
The 
unemployment 
benefit 
2000 98  -  -  975,00 68 
2001 140 134,5 104,09 1256,00 97 
2002 175 122,5 142,86 1664,00 131 
2003 250 115,3 216,83 2088,00 171 
2004 280 119,9 233,53 2712,00 205 
2005 310 109 284,40 3158,00 236 
2006 330 106,56 309,68 3596,00 259 
2007 390 104,84 372,00 4302,00 321 
2008 520 107,85 482,15 5511,60 401 
2009 600 105,59 568,24 6150,00 469 
2010 600 106,09 565,56 6876,00 470 
2011 670 105,79 633,33 7344,00 525 
2012 700 103,33 677,44 7640,00 421 
 
For analysis of the situation in respect of the remuneration of employment for the last 12 years, we've gone from 
nominal gross minimum wage in the country. There is a continuous increase of the system at country level, the 
increase in the highest year-to-year spike in the year 2008 to 2007 with 130 lei, in the rest periods the values of 
growth while maintaining constant as much as possible. The increase in 2008 can be justified and by music boom 
specific economic this period, boom that was going to announce a crisis coming financial and economical in the 
forthcoming period. We see practically that the effect of this crisis has been resided in the years immediately after 
2009 and 2010, when the level of minimum wages in the country has been kept. 
Same thing we can say and with regard to the unemployment benefit this recording as well as minimum gross 
wage a significant increase in the same period, namely 2007-2008, the level while maintaining approximately 
constant in the years immediately after 2009 - 2010. 
With the increase in the minimum gross salary country we notice and an increase in the threshold of relative 
poverty. An alarm condition is for the period 2009 - 2010 when the poverty line gets close very much of the 
minimum gross wages in the economy. For a more accurate and real speech on the state of labor remuneration in our 
country we have achieved a minimum gross salary correction consumer price index during this period, thus 
obtaining real gross minimum wage guaranteed by the Romanian state. Thus the results obtained we can say that the 
situation in Romania is not a positive one poverty line is very close to real minim salary. We can say that we have 
based on these indicators, 2001 and 2010, a situation not favorable in these two years the poverty beyond the real 
minimum wage. 
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In relation to the situation in the past two years, 2011 to 2012, we can say that Romania would begin to fall into a 
favourable view of the salary minimum front of real poverty threshold; the difference between these two indicators 
is growing ever larger. 
In terms of unemployment benefits Romania does not appear at all favorable, it is because unemployment 
benefits below the threshold poverty. If by 2004 the gap was one more or less acceptable, a difference of a few 
dollars in favor of poverty, after 2004, since 2005 it becomes increasingly larger. A maximum level we have in the 
last three years, in 2012 it was about 2588 lei over unemployment benefits if you were to refer to a period of one 
year. We can say therefore that social protection in recent years in terms of unemployment benefit greatly decreased. 
The correlation between these indicators has been carried out using Pearson index situation which is given in the 
following table: 
 
Table 2. The correlation between minimum wage and the poverty line in Romania for the period 2000 to 2012 
   The 
unemployment 
benefit 
Minimum 
gross wage 
in Romania     
- lei - 
Pearson Correlation The unemployment 
benefit 
1,000 ,977 
Minimum gross wage in 
Romania - lei - 
,977 1,000 
Sig. (1-tailed) The unemployment 
benefit 
. ,000 
Minimum gross wage in 
Romania - lei - 
,000 . 
N The unemployment 
benefit 
13 13 
Minimum gross wage in 
Romania - lei - 
13 13 
 
Table 3. Correlation between salarial analysis minimum gross and the poverty line in Romania for the period 2000 to 2012 
 
   Relative 
poverty 
threshold      
- lei/year - 
Minimum 
gross wage in 
Romania - lei - 
Pearson Correlation Relative poverty  - lei/an - 1,000 ,996 
Minimum gross  in Romania    
- lei - 
,996 1,000 
Sig. (1-tailed) Relative poverty               - 
lei/an - 
. ,000 
Minimum gross wage in 
Romania    - lei - 
,000 . 
N Relative poverty              - 
lei/an - 
13 13 
Minimum gross wage in 
Romania    - lei - 
13 13 
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Table 4. Correlation analysis between the unemployment benefit and the poverty line in Romania for the period 2000 to 2012 
 
  Relative 
poverty 
threshold      
- lei/year - 
The 
unemployment 
benefit 
Pearson Correlation Relative poverty - lei/an - 1,000 ,976 
The unemployment benefit ,976 1,000 
Sig. (1-tailed) Relative poverty - lei/an - . ,000 
The unemployment benefit ,000 . 
N Relative poverty - lei/an - 13 13 
The unemployment benefit 13 13 
 
Having regard to the results obtained we can say that at the level of the three indicators there is a strong direct 
correlation, the index Pearson approaching as the value of the unit. The value sig. strengthens even more the 
correlations, demonstrating that the error in his calculations is zero. The model of correlation, the model Summary, 
we identify that constant variable and the two indicators: unemployment benefit and minimum gross wage in the 
country and as a variable dependent on the poverty line. As a final conclusion we can say that the level of salaries 
and social protection offered by a State, a country, or, more exactly influences determine the level of poverty in the 
country concerned, the three subject items, being according to method applied in close relationship and direct. 
 
Conclusions 
   
Considering the results obtained from the analysis of correlations between minimum wage levels in the country, 
social protection poverty threshold can say that in Romania there is a strong correlation between these indicators, 
they are directly influencing each other. I have noticed that the level of salaries at imposed by the state under the 
influence of the consumer price index is very close to the threshold level of poverty. So, we can say that judging by 
this salary remuneration on the labor market in Romania is one unsatisfactory. 
Insurance and social protection does not provide a decent living standard, above the threshold of poverty, people 
who lost a job, this drive by unsnapping it from the comparison of unemployment benefit with threshold level of 
poverty. Financial and economic crisis triggered in the second half of 2008 further emphasized the unfavorable 
situation presented these indicators, 2009 and 2010 showing a critical situation at the level of the minimum wage, it 
stagnating, especially where the unemployment benefit difference between this and the poverty is higher 
unemployment benefits expense. 
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